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Lt a town, a liuiaw Lt without a

newspaper and ignorance and nar-

rowness at once assert themselves.

It ia when by some, mischance people

are deprived of the use of their local

paper that llify realize the Iom they

sustain. The home paper is the

eyes, ears and mouth of the com-muni- ty

to learn the news and disem-inat- e

it among the people. It may

not always be faultless, but there ia

no other medium that can take its

and Va!W-- r JudkliM. Puttii. Vi
aud Ltuio Vick, brlntul law of K.I. on Ju u uH. Vick. urvraMed, exparte. tho uo.60)One Month

Year,

"Bobscmttioh: '

drrHignua (ionnniNMiiiuT will on
Monday the Vth day cf January 1912
brtwrro lb bourn of 15:00 o'clock
M. aud l:t0o cl(K k P. M. and at tbPublisher's Announcements 500 MEN!

XlJAS SUGPPERS
.

S

JUST RECEIVED

A Lot of Decorated China Ware, '

.; Pictures and Jardinieres .

That we are giving away with all cash

purchases made at our store between :

this and Xmas,' amounting to Five,
(

Ten, Twenty and Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars. "

We Have A Splendid Stock

Ciurt Boum dour In Nashville,
C, aril to the hiueit o dder,

' All o AtXMU llnM will btoluMUwl
place, and there is no other singl nwih the following described tractHU per KM lor om'.umv

NoooibiiiIoob will b pnbllltl
to dmm ot tli wrlur U withheld.

of land, name It: Out tract ot land
lying and being' In Rocky Mount

factor that does so much for the

material and social welfare of,, the

town. And in the realm of religion
Towusbip, Nash County, Northtk Mklkliw nf Til will mil
Caroliua, adjoining tbn lands forM rwpootlbl lor vlewt tiprewd by

oormpotKlenU. merly belonging to Juo. J, Sharp Will You Be One of Them?and morals the influence of the
aud oibers ana bounded as folioNotloci mu&tr hwd ot Bpeoll Nottoot"

h hrMl at lb ttM ol JUo. P newspaper is almost invariably for to wit: Beginning at a stake,
or Mob iDwirtlon. tbence east 22 pole to a hoiuII oakthe right. Standard Laconic.

AdrarllMn dmlrlnf cbut ol dw bush and pine. Sharp' corner,
thence north 55 polvs to a staketbenent (liould ut copy

UW tbn noon on xwwaj. Pamars' Vatoa Stotas. Sharp's corner, tbence went 122
r AdrtlemeBU dtooonttaued befor lb THEN LISTEN!poles to a pine In the old line.

Sharp's other corner, tbenoe southtlnM sontnu.leo lor dm P'"",
har.ed troti rlm (or ht time The Farmers' Union started ou OF55 poles to the beginning, contain,

Iflc
lastly paoiuuw.

AdvartUemeoU on wlilcli ao
.J iniM-tlit- I Barked

log forty acres more or leg. Itpeel
will Practical Xmas GiftsDeing the Rama tract of land con,

marked "till forbid" and obarfed ap to

on its career fighting the credit and
mortgage system. To help in this it
urged diversified farming and bet-te- r

methods of marketing. As a re-

sult the States where it has worked

eyed by W. H. Priduen and wifedata ol dUcontlananea. I TIip frranVnV is TYpVno, an pf--toE. U. Vick bvdcid wbioh UniiiiiuliiUaBi and Item ol aawa In
corded in Book 64, pagu 237 Nasi;laaded for publication, and all bualiwH

..U R .ililriMl toTaaUHAPB- - County Begititry.
ax and not to IndWtdnal member or til longest have progressed faster than AUo one tract or land lying an

t'einir situate in JuckNon Town-Ji- itan - others. The organization has been
Na-- b County Nurtli Ca"liM;i, adthe means of getting the agricultur

THURSDAY. DEC H, 1911. j lilliOkf the luuds obE K. Flowers
li. E Totnpson and others and paral departments of the States and the

National government and the farm ticularly described hi follows: lie
ers together as never before in the ginning at a stake K. K. FlowerThere righteous indignation ex

and B. E. Thoin"- - - ('oriifrhistory of the country.

Consisting of Scarfs, Silk Hosieryr-Neck- -
.

wear, Shoes, Dry Goods and Furniture.

Why Not Give Something Useful

That Will bo. Appreciated.

The Arrington - Bissctte Co.
General Merchants and Cotton Buyers

;
. Nashville, N. C. , . . v ; '

Jax. Farmer's i.n,d, ilience witbisting in Nashville on the part of the

boat riant of citizens on accunt of The percentage of gain in the val
said Farmer's liu rin Iv toapincue of farm products for the entire stump, a corner in lb Rountree
laud, thence soutln rly with a blazedcountry for the decade ending withthe fact that for the past several

weeks the lawless element belonging 1910 was 81 per cent, and for the line lo Ed Farmer nm . ,i giuki
corner, ibenc ' wesli i iv with saidFarmers' Union States 108 per cent!both in town and without have prac
Fanner s line to E. K. FlowersThe value of the 1910 crop of thetica'ly had free reign, to do just

what thev nleased. fight curse and entire country was worth 9103. 102, line, a slake, a corner, thence
northerly with said Flowers' line
to tbe first station, containing 50000 less than that of 1909' In th

indulge in disgraceful conduct and acres mors or less. It beiug tb
same truet of laud conveyed oyin the event they heve been brought

Farmers' Union States it was worth
$183,034,000 more! The percentage
of loss in the non-Uni- States wasWore the town court, their action Euiert Locust to E. H. Vick by

deed recorded ill B.tok 144, page fjv. vvTV?vi'7y."''','"'.ti'i'''i"'t','1''''
has practically been licensed by reaa 3.6 per cent and the per cent of gain

in the Union States was 10 per cent!
41 n in Nush Jaunty Registry.

For fulher information applv
on of insignificant fines imposed by

the otllces or Barnes & UicktiisouJust because some people will put
th Mavnr. These conditions are

Southern diversity solely to the After Thanksgivingcausing considerable comment, even credit of the boll weevil I'll take

Attvs. at-l- Wilson. N. C.
This the 4tb day of Dec. 1911.

O. P. Dickinson.
Commissioner.

Barnes & Dickiusotr.
A Hornet s.

cotton State that the boll weevil has
never reached and make some com COMES

among members of the governing

body of the thwn. There is little

incentive for the policeman to make parisons.
I,Georgia 8 gain In crop values in 9 9arrests or try to enforce Jthe law

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTIONeleven years has been 188 per cent

v aaavaaaaaj m m a

fort to make some needed im-

provements in the plant and also
meet some obligations that must
be met by January 1st. 1912. It

) will be a hard matter for us to
do so unless our friends and sub-

scribers "do their duty. ".

Can We Depend On You?

There are several hundred sub-

scribers whose time has expired
or soon will expire. ; If each one
of these will pay us' $1.00 on ac-

count or renewal we can easily
meet our obligations and make
the improvements so much heed-

ed in this office. '

Look At Your Label ;

and see just how your subscrip-
tion account stands, and send in
your renewal at once. We have
been patient, lenient, and have
manifested confidence in you.
The amount is small and to hand
or send it in will in no way em-

barrass you.

Have We Been Loyal?

"XMA Sthe Mayor and town commissioners Her 1910 crops other than cotton Slbteof North Carolina.
were worth nearly as much as theshow a weakness when it comes to

standing by the policeman and there hicotton and all others combined elev
Department of State.
To all to whom tbese presents t

con.e GreeliD);:en years ago. In JKW ueorgia wasia mmnlaint cominir from him it is
When as. It appears to my Kalissurpassed in crop value production

With all Its 'Blessings,; Real and
v" -- Fancied.

faction, by duly authenticated realmost useless for arrests to be made

wtrwwiallv at i risk of his life when cord of the proceedings for the voby Ohio, Minnesota, New York
Kansas, Indiana. Missouri, Pennsyl untary dissolution thereof bv tb

dealing with some chronic offenders, unanimous consent of all tbe slockvania, and Nebraska in the order
holders, deputed in my nftice,There is onlv one way to make the named. Now she leads them all
that t he Nashville Publishing Cora

The cotton crop of 1899 was worthtown command the respect due and puny, a corporation of this Stale,
whose principal office is situated ionly $376,566,000. which is little

more than the value of the Texasthat is by a rigid enf ocmement of

the law against violators and if the
the town of Natwille, County of
Nash, State of Nortu Carolina ( Mcrop of 1910. The crop of all the
VV. liiticke tteing tbe agent tberettown authorities have nat the back cotton States for 1910 was approxi
St.d in churye thereof, upon whom

bone to do this, they should resign mately S810.ouu.ikjo. mis increase process may be served), has com.
of values was due more to increaseThe eyes of the people are upon plied with the requirements . of

Chapter 21. Uevisal of 1905, rntillrdthem and Mavor Baker and his as in price than to increase in produc-
tion. At the 1899 price the 1910 ''Corporations," preliminary to tbe

issuing of this Certificate of Dissocrop would have brought only aboutsociates should give Nashville an

aggressive administration, and by lution:
$450,000,000. See? Now, There, I, J. Bryan Grimes.

We Are Ready For It !

With A Big Line Of

Holiday Goods !

We have a large and varied assort-
ment to make your selections
. from. ; Do this at once. ;

Reduced Prices On AH Millinery!
Let Us Serve You,

The Jones-Coop-er Co.
, NASHVILLE, N. C.

'
-

so doing leave no room for the crit Secretary of State of tbe State ofThe period between 1899 and 1!U0
North Carolina, do hereby certifyhas been one of marvelous agriculicisms so freauently heard by the
that the said corporation did, otural development in the Unitedcitizens. tbe 1 day of December, 1911, file i

States. Its like has never been wit my office, a duly executed and at
nessed in the history of the world, tested consent in writing to thIt now looks as though the hog

Question which has been much dis dissolution or said corporation, exIn that short time the value of crops
ecuted by all tbe stockholders t here
of, which said consent and the re
cord of the proceedings afoivsau

has increased by 188 per cent in
Georgia, 173 per cent in South' Car-

olina, 140 per cent in Texas, '29 per
cent in North Carolina, 119 per cent

cussed by private citizens, the town

commissioners and the press will

have a rest, unless those opposed to
their remaining in the town see fit

are now on nie in my sata omce. as
provided by law. '

In Testimony Wberenf. I havein Alabama, 1J5 per cent in Arkan
uereto set my hand and affixed mvsas, izb per cent in r londa, 7 per
official seal, at tialefgh, tbn 1 uayto wage an active warfare against

hosB. At a meeting of the Board cent in Mississippi, 226 per cent in of December--
.

A. I). 1911
Oklahoma, 72 per cent in Virginia

of Town Commisssoners this week J Mbtam Chimbs.
, Secretary of blnte69 per cent in Kentucky, 47 per cent

in Louisiana, and 81 per cent in Tenthe ordinance enacted some time
ago which practically meant the do CERTIFICATE OF DIS-OL- I IONnessee. .. .; '
inar away with hogs pens in the Why is it that the Farmers' Union State of North Cui"oiiiu4

For the past seventeen years
The Graphic has "stood by" Nash
County and her people as has no
other newspaper; the longest pe-

riod any newspaper has ever ex-

isted in Nash County. The. pa-

per has not been run as a money
making 'proposition, but in the
interest of Nash County regard

States are forging ahead of hon Depar menl-o- Stat ' -town, was recinded and now the

porkers can lie down in their pwis Union States? Compare these fig- io un .io ".iioiu mes' nresents miv
ures and then be good enough to ad ronie y tireennj; :

WbeireoH,' It appears to tnv k:iIand take things easy until slaugh mit that the Farmers' Union has not faction, by duly uuthenttcat; il i etering time. The Commissioners done these States any harm. Anoth cord of the proceedings for the vol
. did not wish to assume the responsi er point You know the boll weevil ra i iuniary atssoiuiion thereof by I he

unanimous consent of all tbe stoeL--ruined Texas"(?). Well, the peskybility of driving out the hogs and if
thing has shown the world that thethere is any agitation of the ques that tbe bprinif Hods. BankinoSouth can flourish without cotton Otmpany, a corporation of thintion it will be submitted to the vot less of section. It has been run I

'i I....." V v
1 ' t :.' H

So if the price doesn't suit, just qui State, wnose principal office Is it syfi Jers of the town. There is no likeli raising it T. J. ' Brooks, in Pro uatecr in the town of Sprint llonn.

V-- 0

J'A,;

ri.... ..f m ' c . . . ..... ..' 'ItnriA nt rVi!a runnar rinna af anv Mtrlv vjouuvt in iiasn. otato Ol INortll t nr.gressive Farmer. ; ;

oiinaiv. u uaica oeing tbe aifentdate.
tuerein auu in charge thereof, upon

SALESMEN M ANTED to look wuom process may be served). ' h m' The people of Nashville may di-- after our interest in Nash and ad complied with tbe requirements ofjacent counties. Salary or Commis unapterzi. Kevlsal of 1905. entiil d' vide on question touching the town's
' interest, etc.; but they are always Corrwratton," prtltuituarv to ihesion. Address the Victor Oil Com

pany Cleveland, O.

at a personal sacrince oi tne ea-Jto- r,

who has given seventeen of
the best years of his life. ' This,
we think, is evidence of our loy-

alty.
' ' ' 1V '

Your Dollar Will Hd? Us Nov !
.

p a. rr"Tssutngol this Certificate of n c
solution: ''. united when it comes to fighting

Now. i berefore. I. J. Ttrvan
wrunes, beiuretary of State of

fire. This was evidenced Saturday
by the manner in which almost every

LAND FOK SALE.

Under and bv virtup of the nwfv
OeriUt U, k C. I. XlBMiua C0.--H0. nJNortn Carolina, do berebv eertifr

tbat the nail corporation did, on tbeof sale cootained in s cei-ia- M,r-f- -

oay or uecember. 1911. file in mgatl executed on tbp 28tb i'hv it
Fro by and Oetwwii MiH J

man, white and black, grappled with
the fire fiend in an effort to ; save
property. If the people would only

iiico a uuiy en ecu tea ana attested
consent ia writing, to the dissolu.Bass, to A E. B & !

ion of said corporation. exei nfl

This is the time when the pinch of poverty is
felt as at no other tine of the year. You

should not envy those with money
in the Dank, for you can have '

a bank account yourself.

Which said mortvtrt ! oVi v ' r,. by all , the stockholders "thereof,
which said cousent and tb' rennerl

corded in otiKje fiMud Kiw,.c ;.f
Deeds, of Nash Couiuy. in h ' I9J of the proceedinirs aforesaid ,r

uuirc noil sa miiiuijr xur w water, ojro--

tem and other badly needed improve-

ments, Nashville would soon occupy
the position she so justly deserves.

at page 100, refttrenet hfuuf!.i-ri,- now on die in'inv said offie nr inwmade to toe name lor ,u
(default having breo ina lf tn"; in ided by law. i , .

We are depending on you to as-sist.- us

at a time when needed.
Send in your remittance to-da-y.

Do your; part and all will be well.

v; Address

In lesttmonev Whereof T,
hereto set my band and affixed ...

payment of ttin IndebtDess, ueuurod
by said mortgage) we will ou Mon official seal, at Ralefh, this 2 day of

There is a time coming in every life at this ca:cn ev-
ery year when you will have joy in your lifa if yea

.
,
have saved, and sorrov; if pou hive not

ay the 15tb duv of Januufv 1912 ai
T: 9 Crsrhic

3 cn t' 3 r uecetnoer, A D 1911. ,one o'clock P. M. at the court bouse
oor in Nash County, oSur for sdlr J Brvas Grimes.

Secretary of Stat- -.

has no authorized
1 in the interest of

; rj t! entire- -

- (
" i J i 'rot:i i;i

1 t

to the highest bidder for cash - tlie
owir-- j cpscnoed renl estate, wil:

For Kent For Teas K12.One tract r

. C , a.. I desire to rent for the year 1D1

n ' - tt t ft"-.- -

parcel ot mod In
hip Nash County.

" land of A. R.
i nd k Down s.

' ' !,ccnt;i ii

'.jf he p ai--

J l S IJinV

my general re; .:r shop, B' , res
dence, located at Pules. '.ilv:;
lof'r :on v 'i f (;- ' C It''


